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NEWS 

IN BRIEF 

'Three more 
firms under 
PN17 status' 
KUALA LUMPUR, Hexagon 
Holdings Bhd. SPK-Sentosa 
Corporation Bhd and Global 
Carriers Bhd have triggered 
the criteria under Practice 
Note 17 of the Main Market 
listing requirements of Bursa . 
Malaysia Securities. The reg
ulator said in a statement yes
terday that Hexagon and SPK 
Sentosa had stated they were 
considered a PN17 firm on 
Thursday. As for Global Car
riers. it announced yesterday 
that It was considered as a 
PN17 firm. "Bursa Malaysia 
Securities would like 1;0 em
phasise that it will continue 
to monitor the progress of 
Hexagon, SPK and Global 
Carriers in respect of their 
compliance with the listing 
requirements; it said. There 
are 26 companies under PN17 
which represent 2.84 per cent 
of the total nUlllber of 917 
companies listed on Bursa 
Malaysia as of yesterday. 

Hong Leong 
gets nod for 
HLBCAMops 
KUAlA ...-.: Hong Leong 
Bank Bhd said it has received 
the certificate of incorpora~ 
tion for Its unit Hong Leong 
Bank (Cambodia) pic (HLB
CAM) from Cambodia's Com
merce Ministry. In a filing to 
Bursa Malaysia yesterday, the 
bank said the paid-up capital 
of HLBCAM Is US$37.5 mil
lion (RM1l6 mil1ion). HLB
CAM will start its operations 
in Cambodia within six 
months from the date of ap
proval, It said. 

Bank Rakyat 
MDretires, 
SGM to run ops 
KUALA WMPUR: Bank Rakyat 
announced the retirement of 
its managing director' (MD) 
Datuk Yusof Abdul Rahman 
effective April 1 2013. In a 
statement, Bank Rakyat said 
Yusof had gone on leave from 
yesterday. Datuk Mustafha 
Abdul Razak, senior general 
manager for banking opera
tions. will assume responsi
biliry until a new MD is ap
pointed. 

It's Akzo Nobel Paints 
NEW COLOURS: 1(1 Paints changes name to_align with parent company's global entity 

KUALAWMPUR 

FORMERLY known as ICI Paints 
(Malaysia) Sdn Bhd, the man
ufacturer of renowned paint 

brand Dulux announced yesterday 
that the company has changed its 
name to Akzo NobelPa!nts 
(Malaysia) Sdn Bhd. 

Acquired In 2008 by AkzoNobel, a 
Dutch multinational and leading 
global paints and coatings company 
and a major producer of speci;olty 
chemicals, ICI Paints has since re
branded its marketing communica
tions material to reflect the new· 
name. 

The ICI trademark remains the 
property of AkzoNobel. 

"The change of name from ICI 
Paints (Malaysia) to Akzo Nobel 

Paints (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd emanates 
from full alignment to 'our parent 
company, a global entity in the paint 
industry. . 

·We will continue our commit
. ment to providethe best quality and 
services to Malaysian consumers 
and our support to Malaysian com
munities as we have since 1959; said 
Akzo Nobel Paints (Malaysia) Sdn 
Bhd managlng director CW Goh Ina 
statement. 

. For more than five decades, top 
consumer paint brand, DuluxN

, has 
enjoyed years of strong association 
and familiarity among local con
sumers. 

The company created a milestone 
in AkzoNobel's history with the in
troduction of a single global brand 
identity for its top consumer paint 

brand DuluxN In October lOll. 
This new identity is a step forward 

for the company In proactively up
holding its mission to add colour to 
people's Ufe with the DuluxN brand 
call to action - '"Let's COlour". 

In Malaysia, AkzoNobel also won 
numerous awards and accolades for 
its brand promise and corporate ex

. cellence, 
As a frequent recipient of the 

Reader's Digest Trusted Brands 
Awards, Superbrands Award, The 
Brand Laureate and Putra Brands 
Award, the company's notable paint 
brand DuluxN established con
sumers' confidence In the brand and 
reinforced its market-leading posi
tionhere. 

In additlont, the company is also a 
consistent winner at the Chemical 

Industries Council of Malaysia 
(CICM),s Responsible Care Awards 
under the general chemical catego
ty. Awarded since its Inception in 
2002, AkzoNobel recently bagged 
gold awards for community aware
ness and emergency response and 
silver for pollution prevention, pro
cess safety, and employee health 
and safety. in its latest 2012 instal
ment. 

"Being recognised as a leading 
Malaysian paint brand at various 
prestigious awards over the years, 
including being voted as one of the 
top ten consumer brands in 
Malaysia, speaks volumes for Du-. 
luxN

• We are committed to the peo
ple of this country, not just in terms 
of business but also in sustainable 
community initiatives; it added. 
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DYUAU market sentiment dls- term momentum index had since : 
played its underlying resilience stayed above the support oflts neu- [ 
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(FBM KLCO" staged a technical re- On 1Ia'.OM VOlume: Its short- i 
bound for the week ended March I, term OBV trend stayed above the ! 
2013. It Continued to stay above its support of its 1O-day exponential ! 
major psychological support of moving averages. i 
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Monday. . day RSI stood at the 52.79 per cent i 'WEtKLY r --- - (50 
The local bourse staged a • level at the market close [! .. .. , •.. _ .. :.. '"""' ... ... ....".. _. , 0 

techltical pullback from a . yesterday. i , .50 

low of 1,619.97 on Monday W Outlook j ~ .. ", - __ . - . . ."' ·100 
before rebounding to its in- - : ". - .,.. .. ".. -- "' . . 1750 
tra-week high of 1,640.60 The FBM KLCI hit its in- i .- -::':.c .:,-: 1650 
yesterday, giving it an in- ' tra-weeklow of 1,619.97 on ! ___ .c 1550 
tra-week trading range of 's.N.Lod< Monday, stopping short of i '_. c.- 1450 
20.63 points. : Techntcal(v this column's envisaged - i 1350 

The index registered a : Speaktng support zone (1,584 to ! 1150 
gain of 15.36 points over ' .... :............... 1,618 levels). 1 1150 
the last five trading days of Subsequent technical i 1050 
the week. Gainers outperformed rebounds sent the FBM KLCI to an i , .. ---:-, 950 
losers by 21 to 7. intra-week high of 1.640.60 yester- .[ - -;::- 850 

Share prices on Bursa Malaysia day, moving into the CIlnfines of this i - 750 
moved·in tandem with the perfor- column's envisaged resistance zone ! "~"' ''IlI'f '' .. 't-'k" • 'U!·."l '!!-; '"' .. .... , ,;o' !: . ';O' r'-:'c~ .. !l'" _ ... ~-:" ~ ~_ r:~~ "' ~'" :..:.:- , h-~ 
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stock markets. On the benchmark index. UMW 

TIte FBM Small Cap Index regis- Holdings Bhd, UEM Land Holdings 
tered a week-on-week gain ofl.ll per Bhd, British American Tobacco (M) 
cent while the FBM ACE Market 10- Bhd and Hong Leong Financial 
dexposted again ofl.26percent. Group Bhd's week-on-week gained 

Riding on the technical rebounds 5.29 per cent, 5.26 per cent, 5.26 
on the regional stock markets, the per cent and 4.74 per cent, respec
FBM KLCI rebounded to close with tlvely. 
1,637.44 points yesterday, recording UEM Land remained the week's 
a gain of 15.36 points, or 0.95 per top performer with a year-to-date 
cent. gain of 30 sen, or14.29 per cent. 

FoUowlngarethe readings of some TIte benchmark index rebounded 
of the FBM ncrs technical indi- from an intra-week low ofl,619.97 on 
cators:- Monday before mOving to an intra-

MovingAverages: The FBM KLCI day high of1,640.60 yesterday. 
continued to stay below its 30-, 50- It continued .to stay within the 
and 100-day moving averages at the confines of its long- and Interme
market close yesterday. It had since diate-term trendlines (See FBM 
stayed above the support of its 10-, KLCI's weekly chart A1:A2 and 
20-and200-daymovingaverages. A3:A4) at the market close yester-

Momentum Index. Its short- day. 

Chartwise, the FBM KLCI stayed 
decisively above its Intermediate
term uptrend (See FBM KLCI's dally 
chart B3:B4) yesterday. 

The key index continued to stay 
below its long-term resistance 
(B1:B2) at the market close yester
day. 

The FBM KLCI's dally fast MACD 
had since stayed above its daily slow 
MACD yesterday. Its weekly and 
monthly fast MACDs continued to 
stay below their respective slow 
MACDs. 

The index's 14-day RSI stayed at 
the 52.79 per cent level. 

Meanwhile, Its 14-week and 14-
month RSI stayed at 49.98 and 59.03 
per cent level respectively. 

The FBM KLCI hit its intra-week 

low of 1.619.97 on Monday before 
recovering to close at 1,637A4 points 
yesterday, staying above its interme
diate-term uptrend (B3,B4). The in
dex stayed above the l,630-level yes
terday. 

Judging from the week's market 
behaviour, the benchmark index is 
likely to remain resilient, staying in 
line with the firmed performances 
on the regional stock markets. 

Next week, the FBM KLcrs en
visaged resistance zone is at the 
1,641 to 1,675 levels while its imme
diate downside support is at the 
1,600 to 1,633 levels. 

Tho subject expressed alxM! is based pure
lyon toomi",1 analysis and opinions of the 
writer. It is not a solicitation to buy or selL 
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